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First National Bank

SVLEM. OREGON..

WM. N. lADl'K, j - Presteenl,
UK r. ilEYNOI.IH, Vk!jruiiit.
JOHN MOlIt. - - i . Cashier.

GE?0L BANKING,

l.xeinn 't on Portland, Kmi I'm nclsco,
New York Londoli and Hong koug
houiht mid sold. Htatc, (Jounty and (.My
warrants bought. Kiirnie. tiro cordially
Invito 1 to deiolt unit trana-ir- t busbies
with UK. I.lliir lulvaiiee made on
win at, wool, hops and oilier property at
reiiNonanie rate. Insniancc. on him-I- i se-

curity ""Hi ho obtained fit the hi.uk In
most reliable companies.

BSTAllLISUr.ll II V NATION 11.

rni.n..u..l XL, J ),. ,
in nil ir. ii v; n

LUHHU nuut'wu uuiin
1

SALEM - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, -- - $75,000

Surplus, 10,000

It. 8. WALLA (JK. - --' Piesldont.
W. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALllKltT, - - - Cashier.
DIRICTORS:

V. TGray, W. W. Martin,
W .1. 51. Mnrtln. IS. 8. Wallace.

Dr. A.Cusiek, J.
T. MelM'utton. '

LOANS 1VIA.DE
To farmers on wheal and other mat kel- -

ublo produce, consigned or m store,
cither In private gra

'public warehousos.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable ratos. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, Sail
Francisco, Portland, London, l'nrls. lSerlln,
Hong Konjrand Calcutta.

New Store, New Goods.

M. T. RINEMAN

Has opened up a flesh and clean stock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

GLASS and QUEENSWA11E,

MODES and WILLOW-WAll-

VEGETABLES, SYRUPS,

GREEN and DRIED FRUITS
anil in fact ovorthing Jtept in a first-cln- ss

Grocery store. Cash paid for
Ruttcr and Eggs.

The public In general invited to caH and
heo us. Atl goods delivered free.

State Btreet, loom formerly occupied by
llugan JJros.

Fiosh biead always on hand, Feed of all
kinds kept constantly in our store.

DR. J. C. GILBERT,
at ins

SANITARIUM- -
"

In the Hank Ulock, treats all Chronic
diseases of

3IEN AND WOMEN
On strictly scientific principles. His now
Medicated Vapor Maths, Electricity and
Klcctro-Mngnctis- Pine and Compound
Oxygen are not to ho had at any other insti-
tution on tlio Pacific slope Dr. Gilbert

usos only

BOTANIC MEDICINES
NAITHE'S OWN RISMED2KS.

Olllees and rooms especially Jlttod for the
accommodation and treatment of ladles
wlthladlesbathincnroofMrn. Gllbort. Dr.
ailbert innll ies himself to otlice practice
and Is, therefore, always on hand to
wait upon his patients. Special alien-tlo- n

given to diseases of women and child-
ren, Terms strictly nioderato.

Consultations Free,
w

PIANOS!!
THE- -

-:- :- BEST K THE MARKET -:- :-

For Halo cheap for cash or uiwin

the installment plan. For particu-

lars call upon
WM. S. ARNOLD,

No. IW7 Winter sTreet, Salem, Oregon.

Proposals Invited.
mHli llOAltD OK TRUSTEES OK THE
1 Oregon Slate Insane Asylum invite
healed pi oposnU far hutlug the (tote in-

sane uo him with hot water. Plan and
bpeclfleatlons must be furnished by the
bidder-,- . Plans of the building will be fur-

nished uxm application to Dr. Harry Lane
ineda.il superintendent, Halcm, Oreiin.

Proposals are alw ln iu--d for an eltx trii
ligin plant lor the iwylum ofa091l(,ht ot

lb eandU pouer cub, lncandencent yliin
to be ired cmiph'U-nn- rejdjr for service
nnd ubjeei Uj rigid teM. The right .to

any and all bid reserved.
Illds wll 1 be opem 1 at '2 n'ekx k p. m. on

TuMuUy, ly T, Ks.'.
hyl it..i; I'I.nnuneh,
UE A-

- M. lll'.Iln',
U U Hll,

llo.u.i ot rru-- l -- ,

V'M A, Ml NI.Y, llerk of Board.

LEO WILLIS Notary I'ublic.

MSI

is and

Ma - Estate and

Wc Buy and Sell Ileal
-- AM)

Transact 'a Genera!
OPERA HOUSE, Court Street,

M. I

Chamberlin,

We have on our list a groat variety of vory desirable property for
aale, and as our business is not altogether oonll ned to IJeal instate trans-aclioiif- i,

wo are able to furnish purchasers) those bargains without claiming
unreasonable commissions.

Our long residence in this country nnd familiarity with its condition
and peculiarities render us competent Jiuliros of where the best lands arc

Lto be found auH purchases made.

CHAMI1EKLIX.

Insurance Agents,'

Estate, Negotiate Loans

Agency. Business.
- - SALEM OREGON.

watered with barn and orchard.

house b irn and orohurd can he

Wo have faith in Oregon of its future greatness; and especially this
sectioiuof Ihe'Willainetteo Valley. The man who invests hero in real
property runs no risks, it will be moro profitable than bank stocks. Our
soil and climate are not excelled, and people are llndiug it out. Now is
the time is buy.

We are situated so that parties making investments, if desired can
fcocuro loans on the most reasonable terms!.

The following partial list will show somp of the properties
wo arc offering for sale,

lfiO acres, OJ miles south of Salem, till under fence new barn and fair
house small orchard road by the place. Payment down, balance on
time at 8 por cent. Price $5,01)0.

102 acres, fl miles vnithwest from Gorvai-j- , good hoiir-- and barn with
orchard 02 acres under plow. 1,500 (low n, balance on time. Price
47.50 per acre.

107 acres, 4 miles north of Salem, improvements llrst-ola- ss ,'!20 acres un-
der plow plenty of stock water and range. Will dh ido land. $10
per acre for improved part. '

100 acres, 7 miles east of Salem SO ticros in cultivation BO In pasture-r- est
in young timber all tinder fence running water good house

barn i?ninary orchard sell stock if wanted. $27 per acre.

2(53 acres, 12 miles northwest of Salem on line between Polk and Yam-lu- ll

counties excellent land and good neighborhood all under fenco
part summer-fallowe- d. Part payment doWn, balance on time, 920

per acre.

320 ncros, 18 miles east of Salem, all fenced 2 good houses fair barn-g- ood

orchard several springs on the place good roads to Salem. $30
por acre.

190 acres, 7 miles cast of Salem well
Tno lanu is unary stiuaicu aim can oe uivuieu into two piaces tno
road running on two sidos--oe-ha- mile from railroad. $25 por

200 acres, 12 miles oast of Salem excellent improvements all in culti-
vation woll watered and flnoly situated. $!i5 per acre.

So acres GO acres in growing grain fair house and Uini l acres
meadow fine young orchard one-hul-f mile from P. O. crop goes
with place. Possession given at sale. Price $2,400.

0 acres, adjoining oast Salem with
(IIVHleU lllio a- -- acre iuis kiuiiik imvn iiiwmiigimiiiimniua
bo worth double present price soon. $',000.

So0 acres, 15 miles from Salem 300 acres in cultivation two houses and
barns with orchard plenty of running water no Iwtterstook and
farming land in Marion county all fenced is divided Into many
fields and pastures. A bargain forsome one. Half down, balance on
time to suit. !15 per acre.

07B acres, 8 miles from Salem all under fence 350 aires at onetime un-

der plow tine lwwturo land road along one side can bo divided to
suit pursuaser. One-ha- lf down, balance on longtime. $17.peraeiQ.

60 acres, 3 miles from Salem li acres in orchard 4 in garden o0 under
plowl,aluiiee good iwwture good house and bnrij. A chance for
some one wanting garden properly. $8,000.

Store and stock of merchandise with warehouse worth $6000 alao residence
if desired, situated on O. AO. Jt.lt.. good location ,for huginoss no
better grain section in h Willamette Vulloy.

Uood house with one-ha- lf acre of land, in North Salem near treut cr
Hue when extended if sold soon. $800.

Half block East Salem, on mill creek with , good house uud barn.
Plenty of fruit $3250.

Wr offer for the first time-ab- out 80 lots in A. P. Waller's addition to
Salem, ranging in prion from 250 lo Tlw location Is tine, upon

the hlglMM wwiihI In Kwt Salem, over-lookin- g the entire CRtynud In

Plain view oTall the State Buildings, with the Court wid Cascads
Mouutalns in the distance, while still eastward loom up tue ever-

lasting snow peaks.

Prompt Attention Given to Ail Inquiries

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN

UPKKA HOL'SK BLOCK. COniT ST.,

Salem, : : CJkbgon

FOK MKNT.

VOU KENT-.- In a fine locality, w era!
1 nicely furnished rooms, cither with or
without board. For iiarlleulars cill upon
Wm. 8. Ainild, (W7 Winter street.

FOtt SAt.K '

,iOH S VI'B A ftood pOJi v. em t, hJMjps
and some valuable books. J. ' r--

1M

SAIjE A utiod ny, bridle and ,ad- -

SOlt will be sold r!MiimblB. Kor nar
call nt Unin Urowh'' store on

OuTnaiercUvl street.

nOK HAI.tS. A FARM OK SJ0 AGUES
I' nil under fvnue nail eultlvat'on, In the
best ronjre oountn- - of Eastern Oregon.
Thebosl ehimeoeveroirerod for a mini u

In sliwJt raising. Kor particulars
call on or address

. If. llYARS.K-ilem- , Oregon.
ISJ-'J- l- -

IVANTHKO.
K

VAJWI5U To lea ousumll bulldturlot,(J f,nvn,iti,nt tn hMTirw. xvtlli nihltaji
of purohnse. InqnlreW l' vi'iT.vi, Jouknai.

V VNTKD. J- - An enerjretlo
' young man to.take sv half intetvst In a

and business.
J0d Is required. Man mut be a iroi?l

worker. Call-o- r ndrtrecs ' W. M.," eaivof
l M'lf.U. .lOt'HSAT..

I'ltOl'hSUON.VL OAKPS.

T J. JENNINGS D. 1). 11KNTIS- T-
.1 MOli.u t,. fit., Xpn,i llanl lllr...1r
merclal sti-ee- Salem, ttlgn ot tiie big
loom. uw

nHYsinlvN. Mitu.'nn. m. e. mccoy
I nhvslclau and BUiicenn. has louated
and taken rooms or Siiuhu Karmr's
crooery store. Ohrontc illeaseg a sprc
laity. Consultation free.

T J'. WIM.1AMS, 8TKXOOHA1UIER
. and Typowrlter C'op.i ist. Will make

of tilabi, etc.; copying on
iukI uently done. Oltlio

with I A. Manning, Common lal St., Ud
stairs, Aew naiiK iiiock.

'i m
ere MM

uuiniu
i pa

SCRIBERi F0I11I,

Salem, Oreeoivlm'ercrcSvetl direct

From Eastern Factories

The Klneqt I.'ni'or

. CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPJUIJG WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MO'UNTAl N WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

HOG CARTS, and .

OTHER VEHICLES,
which will be sold, at

Prices and Terms to Suit All !

Those good 'aro flrst-elns- nnd on their
slock IS'cry laigou pulton uanllnd what
tlioy may wpih. Their wnrelmunu on Stiito
Hlreet Is completely filled, and they have
another car load en loitto now Lookout
for thorn; Hoinothliur tine.

IMMIGRANTS LOOK HERE!

Having tanned In this countiy for oer
half a century, which gives ua a thorough
knowledgeof the country, we nowollbr our
services to you in

SECURING HOMES

and take pleamire In announcing tltut we
have a vory line, lint of pioperty from
which to Delect, embracing Nome ot tiie
lieiit

Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms
In Marina audliinucniihtles, at prlcea that
cannot be dupllcuod la the Willamette
valley. Oilier valuable iirotteity of vari-
ous Igildi offered at "bed lock" prloen.

I'eme anil See anil Vou Will 11 Couvinccil

that we are olferlni all that we here claim
Uoine by Narrow Howie railway, or to
Turner and lake aluge, (four miles).

rKaerliitlve price lint of furtna anil other
property sent on application. Ixxwtlng
two or more nimlllen near each othent y.

H. C. A J. II. PORTER,
Heal Estate Agent.

' Aunumlfe, Morion county Or. 8- -

New Harness and Saddlo Store.

A complete lino of the bent quality of Har-
ness aud Haddlery always on hand.

-- ALL SHOP-MAD- E.

Everything Warranted to be m Ileprtidiitrtl

eph1ng Neatly Done.

II. F. WILEY, PROPRIETOR,

No. Ol Court ytrwet, Suium.

Mr. Wib a geinii ir an ol ionjr im
tli ni - I. ii' K "1m, aiidniipei-IliKnd- -

mi ui'iK ii'iui ii out at ill" hop,..." ' " " " '. im..'. a,1fllUIIII a'i b' Mill rnit ou i.tbl.

I

ITItKLY PKHSON'AI,.

Ralph Moody is in Portlantl to- -

--Hem-v Prlro Is on the sick list,
aud Is unable to work.

Judge Thayer and wife arc In
the city, from Portland.

Gov. Poniioyer came up from
Portland this morning.

Representative Rowditch of
Jackson county is in the city to-da-

G. W. Chernngton went to Eait
Portland this morning on building
business.

A. Rush and daughter arrived
homo this morning'from n pleasuiv
trip to Portland.

Louis Tarpley returned from a
Sunday visit at Portland and Ore-

gon City this morning.
Henry Kuudret, who has been

visiting friends aud relatives at
Toledo, l chimed to Solent

Willis MuElroy, who is attend- -

IngMjhool nt. Portland, was In the
city yesterday, and returned to
Pot Hand

Mrs. J. Lee, wife of
Lee of the Tndlan school,

is visiting at the home of .1. Q.
Wilson.

Miss Gussie Steinerot the Uni
versity departed this morning for a
short visit with relatives and friends
nt Jcflcr&ou,

V. P. Hodwell, the artistic
painter, returns this evening to
Southern California, where bo has
property. Ho hopes to bo able
to sell out and return to Oregon.

'mkial siniYuiv
Al. Herren has been appointed

stock inspector for Marion county.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 02 Stale street, tf.

The circus tents will bo pitched
at the corner of Comt and High.

N. C. Ramcr ot Corvallls has
been grtinted ti patont for an amal-
gamator.

The viewers for the Jefi'erson
bridge will make their viow and esti-

mates on the llltli.
J. V. Angeline this morning

purchnsod u lot in the Oregon laud
company's Riverside addition.

Tho vieweis will go to Slayton
on tho 18th to make estimates for
tho construction of a bridge there.

During tho childien's exercises
Saturday on tho street cars, there
were on one car alone Just ninety-on- e

childien.
A praise service was given at

tiie Congregational church last even-

ing. An excellent program had
been prepared by tho choir.

This evening The Dalles Tlines-Mountnlue-

begins the publication
of a dally, and it will be the first of
the kind over started In that city,

The street sprinkler nro already
quenching tho dust along the high-
ways of tho capital city.

Regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. Tuesday, April 0, at their hall,
2:110 p. in. A lull attendance is
earnestly doslied.

S. A. Nohan Is registered at tho
penitentiary, where ho will spend
threo years. His error was in com-

mitting n burglary, and his misfor-

tune was in being discovered.
Tiioso wishing to take a course

In the English branches, book-keepin- g

and stenography will do ell to

attend tho Salem business college,
Grlswolds block. Apply for terms.

Only a few of tlioso beautiful
lots In Dr. Meredith's addition left.
Wo have i) good house, now,
and two full lotH in Riverside addi
tion, for only $700; and bargains In

farms that are gilt-edge- d.

DlIKCAN it Rootji.
This, In the Rrowusvilio corre

spondence iu the Oiegonian, refers to
a matter In which Albany Is Inter- -

rested: The woolen mill's allldrs are
not fully settled yet but the chances
look favorable for the mill to go to
Albany. ,

No matter where you roam you
should not allow It to escape your
fiirgetfulnesa that the place to buy
groceries, pure, tresh nnd cheap, Is

at Squire Farrar's, Every laxly knows,
the place. Follow the crowd aud
you will uouie out all right.

--Capt. Joliu Mullen, w hose fame
Is known all over the state of Ore-

gon, win the city and this
afternoon made a careful lnct!oii
of the state house and Its dlltereut
drimrtrruHits. Theeaptaln expieaa-- d

hlnihcir by saying that we had i

-- mi. house that would make some
i,i the other sUU-8- . aahaiJMMl. He
w.;s wll ple.isod with the en tins
iruilurt'.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Hunts of (he Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours. '

.Mormons iu ('milVreiife.
Sr. Josi:mr, Mo., April 7. Thei

World's conference of Latter Day
saints is very largely attended.
Nearly KlOO delegates ar. heio y,

England and Canada having
the largest foreign representation,
The statclu od .'laiinsnf Utah terri-
tory will be put In shape for presen-
tation to congress.

I' in a llidlotui, llnys.
, TornfCA, Kansns, April 7. Among
tho many jieonle awaiting the sig-
nal to enter Oklahoma are four Hoo-slerswh- o

aie encamped near Ante-
lope hills. They have a balloon in
which upon the day of promise they
will ascend in the morning, ihifl in
mid air until ntnn, the designated
hour for the opening of tho terri-
tory, and then descend hours in ad-
vance of even tho fastest teams.

A Seattle Pri.e Fi;;lit.
Shatti.i: April 7. -- A piiso light

at the race track this evening be-

tween William Scott aud Frank
Hritlon ended In a row, in which
three men were shot, one of them
probably fatally. Scott, who is well
known Iu Oregon, and Frank Rrit-to- n,

lato of Toronto, Canada, signed
articles some time since for alight
to a finish with shin gloves for $100
a side and the gate receipts.

A llrave Woniiiii.
Nnwi-oiiT- , April Wilson,

the widow of John Uyhar, whoso
maiden name was Ida Lewis,
added another yesterday to a long
list of lives wived by her. Her un-

cle, Henry Lewis, 70 yetirs of age,
while returning from fishing iu a
small skill, fell overboard in the har-
bor near Lime Rock lighthouse, of
which sho is keepei-- . Sho saw the
accident, put out in a lio.tt and
rescued him in an exhausted condi-
tion.

Tim IHglit Hour Movement.
Cjuuacio, April 7. Tho work ro

cently undeitaken by the eight
hour a day advocates for a monster
demonstration over tho country on
July 1th in support of the move-
ment to inaugurate the eight hour
system on May I, 1800, Is progress-

ing favorably In Chicago. A move-
ment is on foot for the purposo of
obtaining for distribution on July
lib, Hie general opinion of the lead-

ing cltieiiH of tho United States on
tho subject.

Fire, Wiml ami I'looil.
Noiti'omc, Va.," April 7. Tho

storm of thunder, lightning and hall
which broke over the city yesterday
morning eh'in.'.od last night, turn-
ing Into a cyclone, wind blowing at
the rate of fifty-fai- r miles nu hour
until T o'clock this morning. The
wind came from tho northeast, and
blew into the harbor and its trlbu-hiilcs- u

title which at high water
this morning was eighteen Inches
higher than over recorded before.
Tho lower part oft he city was Hood-

ed anil tiro broke out on Water street
caused by slacking lime on tho
wharf.

A Mysterious HNciinc
IndianaI'OI.ih, April 7. Kx Gov-

ernor Poiter, who was recently ap-

pointed minister to Italy, isliugill
at his residence hero from a disease
w hlcli is puzzling tho doctors.
Three days ago ho took a long walk
ami when ho lelurncd his feet were
so badly swollen ho could hardly

Next morning the
skin began to peel oil' aud great and
continuous palu followed. Tho pa-

tient siill'ered greatly, audit is claim-

ed Ids ulllictiou Is Identical with
thul which attacked Hendrlcksthreo
years Lofoio his death andeventuully
resulted in parulysls.

rrcHiilmit llniTlson's I'olicy.
CiiH'AUO, April 7. A reliable

Washington ixii respondent sends his
jmpor a long story uf what Is believ-
ed to lw nearlx official statement if

the future policy of Ilanlson's ad-

ministration. He declare that the
Internal policy will not bo materially
changed hut that a vigorous lorelgn
iwlicy will bo pursued. First thing
will be to make a strong navy. To
this end appioprlatlous for navy will
be doubled. Ocean commerce will
he encouraged. Cuba ami Samoa
will Ih absorbed as they are ot more
vital Importance to the United Stntes
than to any one else. The Nloar-uug-ua

canal will be taken under our
protection aud the general extremi-
ties of the nation will lx looked after
4 the most neueaaary thlny now to
be eoiiwlderctl for future welfare.

CONDBNSBI) MSl'ATCHKS.

The king of Holland's denth rs

to bo vory near.
Pnlilck Jtyan declines the nj

pointnient of minister to Mexico.
Recent rains In California have

assured a bounteous harvest in that
state the present year.

Flections in many places In Can-

ada resulted in the repeal of the
Scolt temperance act.

l'liilo Hemlugton, inventor of
firearms and perteetor of the type-
writer, Is dead, aged 72 years.

The republic ins have lost tho leg-

islature of Rhode Island and credit
the prohibition Issue with their de-

feat.
The emperor of Germany has

issued an address to tho navy on
the subject of the recent cyclone at
Samoa.

Southern Hungary has been
visited by it terrible storm and in
some vil'agesconllragratlons ensued,
destroying many houses.

Lord Lonsdale, recently reported
dead iu tho Arctic regions, is re-

ported safe nnd Well and to be on
his way home to England.

Tho Grand trunk rallro.ul com-

pany of Canada denies that It has
allowed rebates on freights received
from tho United States.

An alliance of 100,000 farmers In
Georgia has decided to use cotton
cloth Instead of Jute bagging around
their bales of cotton in tho future.

German musicians to the number
of 400, after being detained sovcral
days at Castle Garden, New York,
have been finally permitted to land.

A memorial from Union soldiers
has been presented to tho senate,
asking that honorably discharged
soldiers bo exempt front the civil
service examination.

Mrs. Harrison Is said to lie suf-

fering from" an aggravated case of
homesickness. Sho does not find
the Whlto House as pleasant a
place to live In as her old home iu
Indianapolis.

The deputies of Franco have
authorized tho prosecution of Rou-lange- r,

charging him with attempt-
ing tiie destruction of tho republic,
and declaring that his oll'eiisc Is

conspiracy against tho established
government.

Russel Harrison's paper is threat-
ened with a libel suit by

Schuyler Crosby of Montana for
an article alleged to have relleetcd
upon his character. As tho article
was copied from another paper, ef-

forts aro being made to smooth
matters over by publishing a re-

traction.
Corporal Tanner, the now com-

missioner of pensions, litis been
holding a continuous reception ever
since he took charge of the pension
olllcc. Ho has recommended a
number of oliangos among tho chiefs
of divisions In that office to Secre-
tary Noble, but he says that no
ordinary clerk will be removed ex-

cept for cause

Canada (lets Another.
CiiR'Atio, April 7. A special from

Anoka, Minn., says: The doors of
tho Fhsl National bank were closed
Inst evening. Tho cnshlor is In Can
ada. There Is it woman In the case.
P. F. Pratt, tho cashier, went to
Minneapolis a week ago last Thurs-
day, and on Friday the bank offi-

cials were startled by a note from
Merchants' bank of St. Paul that the
account of tho First National was
overdrawn $20,000. A messenger
was at ouco dispatched to St. Paul,
and the discovery was soon made
that Pratt had drawn out about $8,-00- 0,

due the bank, and about twice
as much more on his check.

Snake ltiver Steamers.
Coi.i'AX, Wash., April 0. Tho

Northern Pacific railroad company
have placed a Hue of steamers on
the Suului river iu opposition to
thooe hnder the maiiagomont of the
O. It. it N. The former boats will
ply between Pasco and Lowlston.

An Oregon (I ill Insane.
San Fkancisco, April 7. Susie-Osgood- ,

a school toucher, who lately
arrived from Oregon, was committed
to the Napa lusuueasylumyesterdny
on complaint of relative. Jlor In-

sanity appears to bo hereditary, her
mot tier having committed suicide
by I mngliig some yours ago whllo la-

boring under a mental delusion.

Robert Clow of Junction, one of
the seven mil road commissioners,
Is In lite city to-da- interested In
this business. Also tho military
board are here aud the state house Is
more lively y than It hua been,
for severel days.


